[New ways of correcting metabolic acidosis in experimental periodontitis].
Established prevention of atrophy of osseous cloth alveolar rats jaws sprouts and correction of metabolic acidosis of mineral concentrate "VITA" attached to modeling parodontit by dint of creation in them of fortune compensated metabolic acidosis. Mineral concentrate realizes normalization redoksfortune, thiol-disulphid system, lowering of relations SH/SS-group, multiplies maintenance oxidized and lowers maintenance restored of nicotinamid copherments, normalize relation HA[symbol: see text]/HA[symbol: see text]H in osseous jaws cloth of experimental rats attached to modeling in them metabolic acidosis and parodontit in distinction from fortune of alkalosis. Mineral complex will normalize in rats maintenance of regulators and orientation of exchange processes in cloths attached to parodontit, whereat indicates lowering of activity key gluconeogenesis processes enzyme fructosodiphosphatasa of liver cloths, mucous gum and alveolar sprouts of jaws.